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Descriptions:

French LG Acorazado Cultivar, an Appropriate Bread Wheat Suiting Moderate and Hot Areas  
LG Acorazado is of the registered cultivars of Limagrain French Company. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted 
on importing seeds from the mentioned company and distributing them. It is cultivated in the spring and suits hot, moderate 
and “hot & dry” areas. Of the main speci�cations of this cultivar, we can mention high yield, early ripening, high tolerance to 
the hot weather of late season, awned spike, hardness, high quality for producing �our, resistance to Puccinia striiformis and 
new European varieties, resistant to Puccinia recondite European Variety, high TW (Test Weight), high resistance to �ooding 
conditions in furrow irrigation. In the 2019 - 2020 agricultural year, cereal rust caused a wide range of yield losses in 
Khuzestan Province; however, LG Acorazado was highly resistant to this pathogen compared to the other common cultivars.   

Cultivar Type 
Plant Height 
Seed Color 
TKW (thousand kernel weight) 
Lodging
Puccinia striiformis
Puccinia recondita
Puccinia recondite (Ug 99)
Growth Duration until Physiological Maturity
Seed shattering
Baking Quality 

LG Acorazado
 The Main Agricultural Specifications of LG Acorazado, a French Wheat Cultivar

Spring
From Medium to High
Dark Yellow
40 - 43
Resistant
Resistant
Resistant
Resistant
150 Days
Resistant
Great
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French Nudel Cultivar, an Appropriate Bread What Suiting “Moderate” and “Moderate & Cold” Areas  
Nudel is of the registered cultivars of Limagrain French Co. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted on importing seeds from 
the mentioned company and distributing them. This cultivar is facultative, yellow amber color, high quality for producing and suits 
moderate and “moderate & cold” areas. Of the main specifications of this cultivar, we can mention high yield, awned spike, hardness, 
yellow amber color, high quality for producing flour, tolerance to Puccinia striiformis and new European varieties, relatively resistant to 
Puccinia recondite European Variety, high TW (Test Weight), and high resistance to flooding conditions in furrow irrigation. 

Cultivar Type 
Plant Height 
Seed Color 
TKW (thousand kernel weight) 
Lodging
Puccinia striiformis
Puccinia recondita
Puccinia recondite (Ug 99)
Growth Duration until Physiological Maturity
Seed shattering
Baking Quality 

Nudel
The Main Agricultural Specifications of Nudel, a French Wheat Cultivar

Facultative
From Medium to High
Yellow Amber
38 - 41
Semi-resistant
Tolerant
Tolerant
Tolerant
190 Days
Resistant
Wonderful
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French Anapurna Cultivar, an Appropriate Bread Wheat Suiting “Cold” and “Moderate & Cold” Areas 
 
Anapurna is of the registered cultivars of Limagrain French Co. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted on importing seeds 
from the mentioned company and distributing them. The most important agricultural specifications of this cultivar include winter and 
moderate-ripening type, awned spike, resistance to lodging, high yield potential, high resistance to the coldness and seed shattering  and 
resistance to Puccinia striiformis and Puccinia recondite. 

Cultivar Type 
Plant Height 
Seed Color 
TKW (thousand kernel weight) 
Lodging
Puccinia striiformis
Puccinia recondita
Puccinia recondite (Ug 99)
Growth Duration until Physiological Maturity
Seed shattering 
Baking Quality 

Anapurna
The Main Agricultural Specifications of Anapurna, a French Wheat Cultivar

Winter 
High
Dark Yellow 
40 - 45
Resistant 
Resistant
Semi-resistant
Semi-resistant
220 Days
Resistant 
Wonderful 
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Cultivar Type 
Plant Height 
TKW (thousand kernel weight) 
Lodging
Puccinia striiformis
Puccinia recondita
Puccinia recondite (Ug 99)
Growth Duration until Physiological Maturity
Seed shattering
Average Percentage of Seed Protein 
Baking Quality 

LG Apilco
The Main Agricultural Specifications of LG Apilco, a French Wheat Cultivar

French LG Apilco Cultivar, an Appropriate Bread Wheat Suting “Cold” and “Moderate & Cold” Areas
LG Apilco is of the registered cultivars of Limagrain French Co. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted on importing seeds 
from the mentioned company and distributing them. It features winter cultivar type and suits cold and “moderate & cold” areas. In 
addition, this kernel features high yield, resistance to coldness, resistance to lodging, awnless spike, resistance to Puccinia striiformis 
and powdery mildew as well as European varieties. 

Winter 
From Medium to High
High 
Semi-resistant 
Tolerant 
Slightly Sensitive 
Resistant
230 Days
Resistant 
High
Wonderful 



French LG Acorazado Cultivar, an Appropriate Bread Wheat Suiting Moderate and Hot Areas  
LG Acorazado is of the registered cultivars of Limagrain French Company. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted 
on importing seeds from the mentioned company and distributing them. It is cultivated in the spring and suits hot, moderate 
and “hot & dry” areas. Of the main speci�cations of this cultivar, we can mention high yield, early ripening, high tolerance to 
the hot weather of late season, awned spike, hardness, high quality for producing �our, resistance to Puccinia striiformis and 
new European varieties, resistant to Puccinia recondite European Variety, high TW (Test Weight), high resistance to �ooding 
conditions in furrow irrigation. In the 2019 - 2020 agricultural year, cereal rust caused a wide range of yield losses in 
Khuzestan Province; however, LG Acorazado was highly resistant to this pathogen compared to the other common cultivars.   
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German Waxyma Cultivar, an Appropriate Six-Raw Barley Suiting “Cold” and “Moderate & Cold” Areas
Waxyma is of the main registered cultivars of DIEKKMANN German Co. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted on importing 
seeds from the mentioned company and distributing them. Of the most important specifications of this variety we can mention winter 
cultivar type, high yield, long awn and short to medium spikes with average compression. In addition, it takes average to long time to 
appear spikes.  

Cultivar Type 
Plant Height 
Seed Color
TKW (thousand kernel weight) 
Lodging
Puccinia striiformis
Puccinia recondita
Puccinia recondite (Ug 99)
Growth Duration until Physiological Maturity
Seed shattering

Waxyma
The Main Agricultural Specifications of Waxyma, a German Six-Raw Barley Cultivar

Winter 
From Medium to High
Light Yellow
High 
Semi-resistant 
Tolerant 
Slightly Sensitive 
Resistant
230 Days
Resistant 



French Nudel Cultivar, an Appropriate Bread What Suiting “Moderate” and “Moderate & Cold” Areas  
Nudel is of the registered cultivars of Limagrain French Co. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted on importing seeds from 
the mentioned company and distributing them. This cultivar is facultative, yellow amber color, high quality for producing and suits 
moderate and “moderate & cold” areas. Of the main specifications of this cultivar, we can mention high yield, awned spike, hardness, 
yellow amber color, high quality for producing flour, tolerance to Puccinia striiformis and new European varieties, relatively resistant to 
Puccinia recondite European Variety, high TW (Test Weight), and high resistance to flooding conditions in furrow irrigation. 
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Wilma is of the main registered cultivars of Saat Baulinz Austrian Co. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted on importing 
seeds from the mentioned company and distributing them. This variety features spring cultivar type, early-ripening type, medium 
height and the appropriate compression of 280 to 350 shrubs per square meter. In addition, it has high grain yield, high protein 
percentage, appropriate specific weight, high resistance to lodging, strong stem, high resistance to fungal diseases and Leaf rust 
especially leaf spot. This cultivar is suggested to be cultivated in “mild hot” and “hot & dry” areas. 

Cultivar Type 
Plant Height 
Seed Color
TKW (thousand kernel weight) 
Lodging
Puccinia striiformis
Puccinia recondita
Puccinia recondite (Ug 99)
Growth Duration until Physiological Maturity
Seed shattering

Wilma
The Main Agricultural Specifications of Wilma, a German Six-Raw Barley Cultivar

Spring
Medium
Light Yellow
High 
Semi-resistant 
Resistant 
Resistant
Resistant
150 Days
Resistant 



French Anapurna Cultivar, an Appropriate Bread Wheat Suiting “Cold” and “Moderate & Cold” Areas 
 
Anapurna is of the registered cultivars of Limagrain French Co. In the recent years, Arman Sabz Adineh has acted on importing seeds 
from the mentioned company and distributing them. The most important agricultural specifications of this cultivar include winter and 
moderate-ripening type, awned spike, resistance to lodging, high yield potential, high resistance to the coldness and seed shattering  and 
resistance to Puccinia striiformis and Puccinia recondite. 


